
The Am erican has m aintained
Its leadership  throu ghout tbe 
depression because it has the  
courage o t its  convictions. 1fH E AM ERICAN! If you have new s Items w t 

»III appreciate their receipt by 
W ednesday evening. Phone
601.
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M u s i n g s - ^
by an Innocent Bystander

We have been thanking our lucky 
»tars the past few days that no lon g
er do we have to worry over school 
affairs. It appears the boys on the 
board stirred up a toy cyclone over 
th e m atter o f h iring teachers for 
next year. But th e m atter has been 
m ore or less  am icably adjusted  and 
so far no one has been shot. But at 
least they succeedd In gettin g  som e 
of the fo lk s to take interest enough  
to ca ll on the board and express 
their op in ions, which is what we 
used to holler about when we, too, 
carried our share of the burden.•  •  •

T here is no m ore th an k less job 
on the face of the earth , than that 
of school director. As a ru le the peo
ple o f th e district do a ll their advis
ing behind the backs of the board 
and very seldom  com e out In th#  
open and te ll them  what they would  
lik e the board to do. School boards 
are not m ind readers and m erely  
stum ble a lon g as best they may, do
ing what they deem  best for the  
school. But be they ever so conscleu- 
teous, there are tim es they would 
w elcom e expressions from the tax
payers as to  what should be done.

•  * •
It d o ts  heat all how great m inds 

m ove in the sam e channels. Last 
week we rem arked we ought to 
“ have a law" forbidding dogs run-

L D I

WELL ATTENDED
Friday evening of last week will 

be long rem em bered by those who 
attended th Annual Dinnr and B usi
ness M eeting o f the Fed rated 
church ot Central Point

Plate« were placed for about one 
hundred and fifty  but ow ing to the 
rainy w eather quite a good many 
did not attend who are usually pre
sent.

P erhaps it m ight be well

Law is PassedForbiddingDogs Loose in City
At the regular m eeting of the city the above named period, 

council Monday night the m atter of SECTION 3. It shall be the duty 
allow ing dogs to run at large In t h e .o f  the CUy M arshall a n d /o r  Specialj city during the spring m onths was 
discussed. Many com p laints had 

1 been received from citizen s whoso 
! gardens and flow ers were being in- 
IJured by dogs and the council felt 
¡som eth in g  should be done to put an 
len d  to such dam age.to ex-

, . , ,,  , Ai .  oi il ilia nee v. a , p r ep a r e d ,  cov -plain here, that the Federated , . „‘«ring the m atter and on account ofChurch is still firm ly believing in. 
and practising the old fashioned  
spirit of m issionary efforts and be
cause of that fact, several outside  
places were represented.

The points that th is church has 
special in terests in are: G riffin
Creek. W illow  SpringH, A gate, 
Table Rock, H oward. Antioch and  
W imer.

At all of these points good healthy  
Sunday schools are in operation and 
a fin e work is being carried on.

T hose who are leading in the  
I work of most o f these plac s hold 
their m em bership in th e parent 
church at C entral Point.

A fter a very fine and bountiful

the fact that an em ergency existed  
the ordinance was passed and signed  
by Mayor Leever.

The full text of the new ordinance
fo llo w s:

ORDINANCE NO. 211
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT

Police to notify the ow ner o f any 
dog or dogs when such dog or dogs 
are found to be running at large, 
that such dog or dogs shall be placed 
within an enclosure or securely tied  
up within 24 hours, and not again  
to be perm itted to run at large dur
ing the term of th is restriction. 
SECTION 4 Any Person, or Per
sons, who shall violate any o f the  
provisions of th is Ordinance, shall 
upon conviction in the R ecorder’s 
Court, be fined not less than Oil« 
Dollar ($ 1 .0 0 )  or more than Ten 
Dollars ($10 .001  In addition to costs  
and dam age done to the property

B eau tificationC ontest
Everyone interested  in a city  

beautiful should Join in the com 
ing contest. Let us sign up 100%  
sven if you don't register for a 
prize. Com e in and sign up in an
other departm ent to do all pos
sible to m ake th is  a beauty spot 
In the R ogue River Valley. This 
contest Is for grade and high  
school pupils as well as older 
folks.

The Contest w ill close by April 
25th and the date of the picnic 
will be decided on later. If flow 
ers are at thetr best it is hoped 
to have it before Decoration Day.

W hile there were many th ings  
that could have been better last 
year we all enjoyed the work and 
the picnic ut the wind-up Let's 
not be too critical and all work 
together In th is big civic cam 
paign.

D istrict M eeting of
W .R .C . Thursday

The Second D istrict m eeting ofDOG'S RUNNING AT LARGE IN o f others by such dogs running at 
TH E CITY OF CENTRA L POINT large,
DURING THE MONTHS OF APRIL, SECTION 5 Owing to the fact that the SouthPrn Oregon W.R.C. will he 
MAY AND JUNE OF EACH YEAR this prohibitive period has already held ,h " A r m o r y  at Medford 
H E R E A FT ER  AND PROVIDING A begun, an Em ergency is declared to Th,"'sda>' April 16th at 10 o'clock  
PENALTY FOR TH E VIOLATION exist, and that th is Ordinance shall '''
TH EREO F. be in full force and effect imme-

TH E PEO PLE OF TH E CITY OF diately after it's passage by the City 
CENTRAL POINT DO ORDAIN AH Council an dapproved by the Mayor.
FOLLOWS: SECTION 6. That a |l Ordinances
SECTION 1. Inasm uch there liavti and parts of Ordinances In conflict, . . . . .d in n er  had been disposed o f and all , , , .ning loose about the tow n, to  the ! geem ;(j (f) havp a l i„f)ed |h e  (lpelre!) bet'I> num erous com plaints from pro- with this Ordinance are hereby re

of the physical man and were In an 
excellen t mood for the seriou s mat-

great detrim ent of our gardens and
the action of the Council Monday! 
night in passing such an O rdinance] 
which they had been considering f o r 1 
som e tim e unbeknow nst to us. Good 
work, fellow s. Thank goodness we 
haven't a pooch to bother with as 
we have a hunch Guy would take a 
fiendish  delight in slapping that fin e  
on us.

W e have been spending the last 
few  days under “ Old B etsy." And 
we have yet to find a dirtier, n asti
er job  than putting new gears in 
the rear end o f an ancient autom o
bile. And It seem ed as if everyone in 
th e country conspired to ca ll on us 
Just when we got down and under. 
Bet we crawled out at least a m illion  
tim es. Hope fhe darned old boat W'lll 
run at least till our back gets well. 
We recently had her engine rebuilt. 
Now the other end is all new. And 
being com p letely  overhauled fore 

'and aft we hope the blamed old con
traption don't fall apart am idships. •  • •

It sure seem s good to hear thut 
big "sh ot-gu n ” at the big m ill once 
m ore, and to see the vast clouds of 
sm oke once more belch ing from the  
“ h ell-p it."  It is good to hear that 
the outlook for the lum ber business  
is good and that the m ill Is apt to 
have a big run. W e need that big 
pay-roll in th is county and are 
than k fu l to see It start once tmfre.

ters o f the m eeting. Mr. Ansel Case 
chairm an of the O fficial Board read 
a very appropriate chapter of God’s 
W ord, then called for prayer by the* I 
Pastor, Rev. Charles Lewis. Then a 
few songs were sung by all, led by 
the A ssociate Pastor, I). D. Randall, 
who is also the Sunday School M is-1 
sionary in th is d istrict, then reports 
were called  for, show ing In concrete  
figures the results o f efforts put 
forth by the Church, every depart
ment m aking a very cred itab le show 
ing as to d efin ite  results.

Hal Jew ett gave the report for the 
Junior Band and all were surprised  
and m ade happy by bearing o f the  
real worth w hile accom plishm ents ol 
these children. They had sent flow 
ers and presents of various kinds to 
shut ins at the hospital, and those

perty owners in the City of Central pealed 
Point concerning dam ages done to J The foregoing Ordinance was pass- 
F low ers, Lawns, and Gardens by ed by the City Council of the City 
dogs running at large, and, in order of Central Point in open session , and 
to overcom e th is Public N uisance, It signed by m e In authentication  of 
Is hereby declared to be unlaw ful t > ’ it's passage th is 6th day of April, 
perm it dogs to run at large in th e ! 1936:
City of Central Point during the  
.Months of April, May and June of 
each Year.
SECTION 2 It is further ordained  
that till dogs w ithin the City of Cen
tral Point sh all be kept w ithin en-

Slgned: Win. O. Leever,
Mayor

Approved by me th is fith day o( 
April, 1938.

Signed: Wm. C. Leever.
Mayor

closures or securely tied  up during ' Attest : Guy Tex, Recorder.

Scout E xecu tive  
T rain ing N ight

T hursday N ext
A m eeting o f the Boy Scout com 

m ittee of C entral Point, together  
with representatives of the P.T. A. 

who were sick at hom e, also at H olly !HI1<* <>*hir organ isation s will b« held 
Day tim e baskets were given to the n °>' Scout headquarters in the

T u esday N ext Last 
D ay to R egister; 
M any P laces Listed

TUESDAY, Arpil 14th Is the last 
day to register before the Prim ary  
E lection, May 15th, 1936,

Follow ing Is a list of Registrars:

Mrs. Emma G leason, the District 
Sr. Vice President w ill lie In charge 
of the m eeting. F ollow ing the w el
come to be given by the Medford 
Corps, will be the seatin g  of the dis
trict officers elected at the Grants 
Pass m eeting o f last year. O fficets  
for 1936 w ill then he elected.

Grants Pass Corps w ill put on the 
Initiatory work.

Gold H ill Corps w ill exem plify  
draping the charter.

Central Point Corps will ballot 
and Ashland Corps w ill put on the  
work of re-instating.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon. Each member is to  
bring own table service.

T each ers S e lec ted
For N ext Y ear

The fruit situ ation  is not so pro
m ising The frost sure raised Cain. 
But Just how seriou s was the dam-J 
age cannot be ascertained  for so m e| 
tim e Most fam ily orchards are gone; 
and much o f the peaches, and other  
early fru it, even the grapes In som e 
districts. But until the fruit Is ac
tu ally  set and the “ drop” fin ished  no | 
one can tell just how big a propor-1 
tlon of a norm al crop of pears w ill 
be grown. W e all hope for the best. [

needy.
The Lad*“« M sslonary Society . 

The Cradle Roll Departm ent, and 
Hom e Departm ent o f the Sunday  
School; the Sunday School proper; 
The Young Peoples Society; the 
Church T reasurer: The Pastor r.f
the Church; the Supt. of the Sundav 
School all gave reports of the work 
done and finances raised in their  
respective departm ents and the very 
Interesting and encouraging features  
were the am ount actually  accom 
plished during the past year and the 
healthy and prosperous condition ex
isting at present and the fine pros
pects for the year ahead.

It is  a notable fact that when 
God’s people place th-elr trust and 
their faith in Him all m atters per
taining to His work w ill bo boun ti
fu lly  provided for.

The Federat' d Church conducts 
all of Its activ ities  on the Faith Ba
sis.

No pledges are taken for finances 
or other b “lp, but all g ive o f tlm * 
ta len t, and

old church building on W est Main 
street in th is city on Thursday eve
ning. April 16.

Addresses will be given by Irving 
P. P -esley , Scout E xecutive of the 
Crater Lake Area council and Larrv 
Schado. president. The object of the 
m e“ting is to add to the train ing of |

Scout E xecutives in th is locality
GR OU P ARRIVES FOR

W EEK OK V ACATION
Arriving Saturday m orning from 

Ross, Cal., were a group of young 
Medford m issis  attend ing Miss Ka-

thelr parents Yn Medford.

(). H. B illings Ashland
Geo. McDonough
John Pernoll ........  ...
H. AV AVrlght _____ Brownsboro
K A Hildreth
E, P. Stone ..................... . Central Point
H. E Webb ............... Derby
Sadie S. Pearson ____ Siskiyou
Roy A shpole ................ E agle Point
John T. Holnier Prosper*
M c. B oom slulter
H. D. Reed _____ ____ Gold H ill
G. H. Godward Jacksonville
Lewis Wyant Lake Creek
Alice M. H allgren Phoenix
Lulu DeCarlow ..... Pinehurst
H enrietta Sandry Uogile River
County Clerk's O ffice Medford
I. H. H owe ........ ........ ................. Trail
J. J. Tryon ...... ... T alent

A A llS I C  W e e k  T o  ¡perhaps no other church in Southern
B e  O b s e r v e d  S o o n :  Oregon enjoys a wider miir pr>~|” '

: us work than does the “The L ittle |

i In the group were Miss Charity 
! Hart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j Floyd Hart, and Miss Alicia Ruhl.
¡daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert AV
i Ruhl

Also arriving were the Misses
Jean and H elene Salade. daughters the w rong precinct, both of which  
of Ur. and Mrs. Louis Salade, Jr., m ake a vast am ount o f trou b le for

m oney as God leads and j who broUKht w i,h  them as their | th e voters, the election  hoards andguest Miss Georgia Richardson, a

Pa«4 experience has proven that 
where registrars go from house to  
house registering voters a great 
m any cards are sent In Incom plete 
and m any more show the voters in

F ollow ing is a list ° f  the teachers  
given contracts for next year in the 
Central Point schools:

HIGH SCHOOL 
H. P. Jew ett, superintendent 
Ethel F lelschi r 
Mildred Ross 
Ruth Schreiber  
Carl Boswell

GRADE SCHOOL 
Mr. D. F. Am lck, principal 
Mae Richardson  
M arjorie Gregory 
Arline E stes  
Mabel H ansen  
Laura Pastorino  
Alice Anderson  
John Meyers
One vacancy In the high school 

sta ff of teachers Is yet to be filled . 
It has been the unwritten rule of the  
school board for sveral years that no 
m ore married teachers would be em 
ployed und any teacher m arrying  
during her tim e here would not be 
given a contract the next year. This 
rule affected  Mrs. Skyrm an, form er
ly Miss Evelyn H am ilton, who did 
not receive a contract for next year. 
Mrs. Skyrm au has given entire sa tis 
faction as a teacher here and much 
regret is expressed that sh e will not 
be with us In the future.

ANNUAL MEETING 
C. OF 0 .1 0  BE 

HELD TUESDAY
The annual m eeting of th e Jack- 

son County Cham ber o f Com m erce 
w ill be held at the H otel Medford 
on T uesday, April 21st., at 6 :3 0  p.ra. 
The speaker o f the even ing w ill be 
Rabbi Henry J B erkow itz o f Port
land, who is one of the m ost o u t
standing speakers on the P acific  
Coast.

Dr. B irkow itz Is a man of unusual 
civic vision and he has chosen  as his 
subject, "A United Com m unity." The 
offic ia ls  of the Cham ber o f Com
merce are to be congratu lated  upon 
securing a speaker o f such prom i
nence for th e  m eeting and a capacity  
crowd is expected to attend .

R eservations may be m ade now  
for the dinner, Price o f tick ets  $1 .00. 
Limit 300 seats. E veryone in terest
ed In civic a ffa irs Is urged to attend.

The Jackson County Cham ber of 
Com m erce has had a very successfu l 
year during 1935. Many projects 
affectin g  the A'alley and its various 
com m unities have been aided. P lans 
are being m ade for the es ta b lish 
ment of an Annual Pear B lossom  
F estival in th e R ogue ltlver  Valley. 
It Is hoped to be ready for the first 
F estival next spring. P ortland has 
her Rose F estiva l; R oseburg a 
Straw berry F estiva l; AVenatchee an 
Apple Blossom  F estiva l. T here Is 
no reason th is valley should not put 
on a big Pear B lossom  F estiv a l each  
spring.

The Jackson County Cham ber of 
Com m erce, sin ce  Its inception as i  
county-w ide organ ization , has proven  
of great w orth in kseisting the var
ious com m u n ities In their local pro
jects. Last year the Cham ber lent 
very valu ab le assistan ce in putting  
over the F irst Annual B eau tifica
tion C ontest in Central p o in t, and 
have prom ised to help  ngain th is  
year.

M embership in the Cham ber has 
grown largely  during the past year, 
esp ecia lly  am ong th e farm ers and 
dairym en o f th e va lley  and am ong  
the business men o f th e sm aller  
com m u nities. Each com m unity is re
presented on the board o f directors, 
thus Insuring more com p lete cooper
ation throughout the valley .

The Berenn (Mass o f the F ed erat
ed church are hold in g th eir  class 
party th is afternoon at the L. C.
G rim es hom e.

(Ehr (Efyurrljea

_ 7 (schoolm ote o f the group.
The vacationing stu dents will

Airs. Lois Young has been a p p o in -jd ed  Brick Church of C entral Point" j !,p"nd lhp enxu'ng week here, leav-' ing next week end to contin ue their 
studies next Monday m orning.

the County C lerk’s Office.
O R. Carter 

County Clerk
ted by tbe State Music lA'eck Com- who«« doors are ever open to those  
m ittee chairm an of Music AVeek O b -' who will seek and serve God. 
servance in C entral Point and co-j Rev. L ew is the Pastor deserves a 
chairm an In Medford. She «rge» |g r -a t  deal o f credit for the accom - 1  

leaders of all organ izations to stress plishm ents of the church the past ! 
the participation o f old and young yesr. for his untiring efforts  and tht S o w h a t?—

PIO NEER PASHES 
Mrs. Sarah E lizabeth H ew lett, be

loved pioneer of Oregon and resi
dent of E agle Point for the past 5 4 
y. ars. passed away at her home S at
urday m orning at the age of KS.

in m usical activ ity  both vocal and m anner In which he has given of | Irs I l-ewis: “ Did you know George Death cam e as a result of in firm ities
' ‘ ' “  ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ “  was dead?" F lorence Eddy: "George ° t  °M  age.instrum ental School teachers a r e j himl,elr for he work of Master,

requested to present to their ch ll- \  goodly num ber have been added to 
dren in terestin g  stories concerning the m em bership of th Church and 
the lin es o f well know n m usicians t)», outlook for another year o f real 
and em phasize the Joy that com es accom plishm ents are very prom ising  
from  an appreciation of and a parti- A fter som e very tim ely  rem ark- 
rlpatlon In m usical ac tiv itie s  of vari- by p  D Randall the m eeting cane 
ous nature. T his year the week o f to  a close with everyone happy and 
May 3 to 9 has been o ffic ia lly  s»t encouraged, 
aside as N ational Music W eek —... — — —

Churches w ill present extra niu- NEAA -IKAAKI.KA’ SH O P  
slcal num bers the first day of Music Mr Ben Oswald of E agle Point 
W eek. May 3. all over the nation In has opened up a Jew elry Repair 
observance o f th is w orth-w hile ef- Shop next to  Ross'# Barber Shop

rho’ Irsel "George W ashington "

fort
Mr. W hitelaw of .Afedford is the 

only man west of the Rockies to 
m ake chocolate eggs and baskets 
filled  w ith Individual ch o co la tes  
They are carried In stock at Stone's which he plans on m aking his hom 
Drug W ore. as w ell a# offices.

Mr Oswald has r-paired w atches all 
his life  and already has a num ber of 
Jobs from outly in g  district*

Mr Oswald has Installed e lectr ic i
ty, p lum bing facilities  and has com 
pletely  re-d»corated the building

Som eone w anting to see the fish  
A-' rne Pendleton caught Sunday.

Mr. L. Maple reeclvlng a letter  
addressed to Mr. Ally Maypole

Mrs, Ted Hill won out on the an- 
naul race with Lewis G rim es to *e" 
who would have th* first tu lip  In
bloom

Mrs Doersehuk carrying a hottl»] 
much speculation as to what p e r - ,

cent it was.
W e're inform ed that the Demo- 1 

rrat* and R epublicans have their  
sm udge pots burning fu ll force and 
will continue to re-fuel and burn 
them until after the danger of a 
freegg out la over.

Over 400 people, including repre
sen tatives of every G range In the 
valley , attended the funeral at Eagle  
Point o f Mrs. H ew lett. The big 
Grange hall In which th e services  
wer* conducted was crowded to ca
pacity and hundreds o f floral o ffer
ings were piled high about the bier.

Rev, Sm ith o f B utte F alls had 
charg* o f th e services, after which  
the R ebtkah lodge officiated  In the  
rites of their organization . The 
E agle Point Grang* had charge c f  
the services at the grave and In 
A ntelope cem etery.

Shorty T errill has a very a ttrac
tive yard, a big garden, and many 
plants that will be beautifu l when

E N T E R T A I N E D  WITH
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Jack L et- entertained  
honor of her daughter Carolyn's 
tenth birthday Saturday afternoou  
the fo llow ing guests: Helen A’oung. 
Patty L angson, Helen Gerber, Zoe 
l l l l l ,  P hyllis Poutre, H arriett Hart, 
M arjorie H llkey. M arjorie Jew ett, 
Johnny R oss, Harold Myers. Darrell 
H aw ley, 0 « n e  Dally, Paul Rloom en-j 
stein . Dean Carlson and Shirley K el- 1  

ly and the honor guest, Carolyn | 
la»» .

Dainty refreshm ents were served  
o f fruit sa lad , rake, chocolate and ] 
easier eggs Mrs Helen Martin a s - 1 
slsted her m other In serving.

Uarolyn received many lovely gifts. I

E aster E ggs
Rem ind us that
There's noth ing that tends to bring | 
A greater fee lin g  of security  
Than a financial 
Nest egg
System atic sayings,
No m atter how sm all,
Will soon show  
A gratify in g increase.

F a r m e r s  A F r u i tg r o w e r #  R a n k  
(4 o tn in lin i ty  l l i i i ld e r s )

TH E FED ER ATED CHURCH  
Rev. Robert ( Itnrle* Drwla, Pastor  

Phone (At.
B ible School— A. W. Ayers, Sup- 

rln ten dent, 8 :30  A. M.
M orning W orship— 11:4)0 A. M.
Y .P .S.C .E .—  (tw o  g rou p s). 8 :80  

p. m
E vening Servlea— 7 :30  p. m. 

W om en’s Bible study c lasses T ues
day afternoon from  2 to 3 o'clock  'n 
charge of Mrs. H. A. D avisson. From  
3 to 4 o ’clock in charge of Mrs. R. 
C. Lewis.
er. 2 :30  p m. Tuesday.

The F ish erm an ’s Club, W ednes
day 6 :0 0  p. m.

Tbe Fatally  G athering, W ednes
day. 8 :0 0  p m.

Choir Practice— Thursday. 7:1C 
p m.

In bloom He has s  lars„ hed o f Ms- M ember Federal lN-po«(, ln«urwitr<

i
donna Miles. I <>rp-itat.ioa

CH RISTIAN CHURCH  
C lifton  A. P h illips, M inister

Our Easter Program  opens prom pt
ly at 10 :0 0  A M. W e are especially
in vitin g  every m em ber of th e church  
to be present prom ptly at 10 :0 0  and 
to partake of the com m union which 
will 1» nerved before the exercises 
begin Each class in th e  B ible School 
is responsib le for a short period on 
the program so It will be m ixed pro
gram con sistin g  o f E aster readings, 
E aster songs and E aster exercises by 
both old and young. T he new ly or
ganized orchestra will present It# 
in itia l num ber at thin program .

C hristian Endeavor 6 :10  P. M 
W arren Young, Leader. J. Ed Vin
cent, director.

The even ing Easter service will 
will te ll the E aster Story In Its se- 
ni.niber* o f m usic and the pastor  
will te) Ithe E aster Story in Its »<•- 
quental form

Prayer and Bible Study 7 30 P  M. 
W ednesday. Leader. Mrs. Young.

Junior Endeavor 4 :0 0  P. M. 
Thursday Mrs Jretta E lde, Direc
tor.


